Legal Services for Entrepreneurs (LSE), a project of the Lawyers’ Committee for Civil Rights of the San Francisco Bay Area, provides pro bono legal services to community micro-businesses. Help them thrive with your support this holiday season and throughout the year!

Introduction

Nite Yun is a Cambodian refugee who offers traditional dishes from her country such as Cambodian noodle soup. Maxime Pouvreau is an experienced pastry chef who crafts gourmet puddings and mousse that are similar to the ones from his home in the south of France. Kathleen Hackett is a mom-trepreneur with delicious and unique popcorn flavors crafted with love. Ayanna Makalani provides Pilates and Yoga services that help increase strength, flexibility, and reduce stress. Seth Sundberg is a former NBA player who makes and sells healthy granola bars with the goal of hiring formerly incarcerated men and women.

These are just a few of the entrepreneurial clients featured in Shop LSE 2015/16, who came to the Lawyers’ Committee’s Legal Services for Entrepreneurs (LSE) and worked with pro bono attorneys to form and grow their businesses.

As you plan parties and luncheons and look for gifts and services, please check out Shop LSE 2015/16 and support these community businesses. In it you’ll find a plethora of goodies: from sweet potato pies, to spunky flannel pajamas, gourmet gift boxes, all-natural bath and body care, farm-fresh soul food, homecare services, coffee delivery services... and the list goes on.

Shop Local ... Shop LSE!
ALAMAR KITCHEN & BAR
We believe in serving the finest ingredients using organic produce and sustainable seafood from local purveyors whenever possible.
Restaurant: upscale casual New American seafood restaurant in Oakland
Geographic area served: SF Bay Area
Owner: May German
Website: www.alamaroakland.com
Phone: (510) 907-7555
Email: info@alamaroakland.com
Walk-in location, if any: 100 Grand Ave, Oakland CA 94612

ALICIA’S TAMALES LOS MAYAS
Service: Mexican cuisine catering
Geographic area: San Francisco
Client name/Owner: Alicia Villanueva
Email: aliciatamaleslosmayas@yahoo.com
Phone: (510) 684-9613
Website: www.lacocinasf.org/aliciatamaleslosmayas/

BATTER BAKERY
Make Your Day a Little Bit Sweeter
Product & Service: baked goods & catering
Geographic area served: San Francisco (store & kiosks); Bay Area (catering)
Client name/Owner: Jennifer Musty
Website: http://batterbakery.com
Phone: (415) 674-1069 (store)
Email: info@batterbakery.com
Store: 2127 Polk Street, San Francisco, CA
Kiosk: 555 California Street, San Francisco, CA

BEACH BEVERAGE COFFEE
Product: Coffee cold brewed in coconut water
Geographic area served: San Francisco Bay Area
Client name: Owner: Josh Horsley
Website: www.drinkbeach.com
Email: orders@drinkbeach.com

BEAR CLAW BAKERY
Product & Service: baked goods, wedding cakes, breakfast, lunch & catering
Geographic area served: East Bay (catering)
Owner: Mike and Terri Stott
Website: www.bearclawbakery.com
Phone: (510) 724-3105
Email: bearclawbakery@gmail.com
Walk-in location, if any: 2340 San Pablo Ave., Pinole, CA

BINI’S KITCHEN
Nepalese Cuisine From the Soul
Service: Nepalese cuisine catering
Geographic area served: San Francisco
Client name/Owner: Chef Binita Pradhan
Website: biniskitchen.com
Phone: (415) 361-6911
Email: order@biniskitchen.com
**BLOOM**

*Good Coffee for Great Offices*

Service: coffee bar subscription for workplaces  
Geographic area served: Bay Area  
Client name/Owner: Becky Gessler  
Website: http://bloomready.com  
Phone: (415) 813-1916  
Email: becky@bloomready.com

---

**CHIEFO’S KITCHEN**

*Bringing the Best of the Africa to the Bay Area*

Product & Service: West African cuisine & catering  
Geographic area served: SF Bay Area (catering) & Ferry Building (kiosk)  
Business name:  
Client name/Owner:  
Website: chiefoskitchen.com  
Phone: (510) 689-6096  
Email: chiefo@chiefoskitchen.com  
Walk-in location, if any: Ferry Building kiosk

---

**CICIL’S CAFÉ: CAFÉ AND DELI**

Restaurant & catering  
Business name: Cicil’s Café  
Geographic location: within Financial District, San Francisco  
Phone: (415) 543-8515  
Location: 101 Spear St. B-5, Rincon Center, SF

---

**D’MAIZE**

Service: authentic Latin food catering  
Client name/Owner: Zenaida Merlin  
Geographic area served: San Francisco Bay Area  
Website: www.dmaize.com  
Phone: (415) 424-0604  
Walk-in: 2948 Folsom Street, San Francisco, CA 94110

---

**DELICIOSO CREPERIE**

*Crepes made with a Latin flair!*

Service: Latin inspired crepes catering and food truck  
Client name/Owner: Gabriela Guerrero  
Geographic area served: San Francisco  
Website: www.deliciosocreperie.com  
Phone: (510) 334-9967  
Email: mail@deliciosocreperie.com  
Walk-in: 2948 Folsom Street, San Francisco, CA 94110

---

**DON BUGITO**

*Be Bold, We’re Brave.*

Product: edible insect street food  
Client name/Owner: Monica Martinez  
Geographic area served: San Francisco  
Website: www.donbugito.com  
Phone: (415) 370-8292  
Email: info@donbugito.com
EL HUARACHE LOCO
Service: authentic Mexican food restaurant and catering
Owner: Veronica Salazar
Geographic location: within Bay Area
Website: http://huaracheloco.com/
Phone: (415) 925-1403 (catering)
Email: info@huaracheloco.com

ENDLESS SUMMER SWEETS
Nostalgically Delicious!
Service: catered gourmet funnel cakes, kettle corn, hand-dipped corn dogs, caramel apples, and fresh-spun cotton candy
Geographic area served: SF Bay Area
Client name/Owner: Antoinette Sanchez
Website: www.EndlessSummerSweets.com
Phone: (415) 286-4687
Email: info@EndlessSummerSweets.com

ENDORFIN CHOCOLAT
Product: Organic chocolate that awakens your senses
Client name/Owner: Brian Wallace
Geographic area served: San Francisco
Website: www.endorfinfoods.com
Email: orders@endorfinfoods.com

GREEN GIRL BAKESHOP
Sure to Satisfy Your Sweet Tooth and Literally Melt in Your Mouth
Product: Dairy and gluten free ice cream sandwiches
Geographic Area Served: Bay Area
Client name/Owner: Lisa Stoy
Website: www.greengirlbake shop.com

KALEIDOSCOPE LIVING FOODS
Holistic Living Foods
Product: holistic living foods
Geographic area served: SF Bay Area
Client name/Owner: Alexandra Hudson
Website: kaleidoscopelivingfoods.com
Phone: (530) 400-7856
Email: kaleidoscopelivingfoods@gmail.com

KALIENTE!
Service: Mexican restaurant & catering
Geographic location: East Bay
Phone: (510) 223-8015
Walk-in: 3803 San Pablo Dam Rd., El Sobrante
KIKA’S TREATS

*Handcrafted, award-winning, chocolate-covered cookies, cakes, and caramels using only premium ingredients to create unique flavors.*

Product: chocolate covered confections
Geographic area served: nationwide
Client name/Owner: Cristina Arantes
Discount: 10% discount from online orders above $18 (type in code "SWEET" at checkout)

Website: www.kikastreats.com
Phone: (415) 550-8048
Email: info@kikastreats.com

LA LUNA CUPCAKES

*Live Life to the Fullest, One Cupcake at a Time*

Product & Service: cupcakes, cakes, and catering
Owner: Elvia Bundia
Geographic location: catering within Bay Area

Website: http://www.lalunacupcakes.com
Phone: (510) 904-2864
Email: lalunacupcakes@gmail.com
Walk-in: 50 Post St. Level 1 Store #10, Crocker Gallery, San Francisco, CA 94104

LITTLE SHOP ARTISAN BOX

*Delicious Delicacies to Your Door*

Product: gourmet gift boxes
Geographic area served: Deliver within Bay Area; ship nationwide
Client name/Owner: Curator: Maricela Yee

Website: http://www.littleshopartisanbox.com
Phone: (510) 463-4BOX (4269)
Email: LittleShopArtisanBox@gmail.com

THE LOVE & HUMMUS CO.

*Love and Hummus: Organic Mediterranean Food*

Service: organic hummus & custom catering
Geographic area: San Francisco for catering
Owner: Donna Sky
Discount: mention LSE and receive a discount

Website: www.loveandhummus.com
Phone: (415) 646-5577
Email: info@loveandhummus.com

NYUM BAI

Product: Cambodian Street Cuisine
Geographic area served: Bay Area
Client name/Owner: Nite Yun

Website: www.nyumbai.com
Email: nite@nyumbai.com

PETIT POT

Product: gourmet desserts packaged in convenient reusable glass jars
Geographic area served: delivery around SF Bay Area; in local stores (listed online)
Client name/Owner: Maxime Pouvreau

Website: petitpot.com
Phone: (415) 999-5707
Email: sfpetitpot@gmail.com
THE PIE SHOP

Authentic, Savory British Pies & Pasties, Teas & Treats

Product & Service: delicious pies, catering, and pop-up events
Geographic area served: SF & Oakland
Cater: Yes
Take-out/delivery: Yes
Sit-down: Pop-Up Events
Client name/Owner: Nellie Stokeld

Website: www.thepieshopoakland.com
Phone: (510) 863-1561
Email: hello@thepieshopoakland.com

POP MAMA POP!

Yummy Popcorn for Hungry Corn-Avores

Product: artisan flavored popcorn
Geographic area served: SF Bay Area (w/ delivery)
Client name/Owner: Kathleen Hackett

Website: www.popmamapop.com
Phone: (925) 609-POP (4767)
Email: info@popmamapop.com

PRISON BARS

Doing Good by Eating Good

Product: healthy granola snack bars
Geographic area served: worldwide
Client name/Owner: Kathleen Hackett

Website: www.prison-bars.com
Phone: (415) 964-0675
Email: orders@prison-bars.com

SAAFARA

“Saafara: A New Taste of West African Herbal Tea” and “Savor Every Sip!”

Product: West African herbal tea
Geographic area served: Ships nationwide; demos in Bay Area
Client name/Owner: Proprietor: Ismael Diagne
Discount: 15% discount from online order (type in code “LSE” at checkout)

Website: www.saafara.com
Phone: (415) 290-0825
Email: saafara@gmail.com

SAL DE VIDA GOURMET

Product: Infused flavored culinary salts and gourmet confections
Geographic area served: worldwide
Client name/Owner: Adriana Lahl

Website: www.saldevidagourmet.com
Phone: (415) 682-4313
Email: adriana@saldevidagourmet.com

SEÑORA MARITZA CATERING

Service: Colombian Fusion food catering
Geographic area served: San Francisco/ Bay Area
Client name/Owner: Maritza Hurtado

Website: www.senoramaritzacatering.com
Phone: (415) 574-9980
Email: senoramaritzacatering@gmail.com
Walk-in: 2948 Folsom Street, San Francisco, CA 94110
SMOKE BERKELEY

Gourmet BBQ and Street Food To-Go
Service: restaurant & catering
Geographic area served:
Cater: Berkeley, Emeryville, El Cerrito, Oakland, Richmond, San Francisco
Restaurant: Berkeley
Client name/Owner: Chef Tina Ferguson-Riffe

Website: www.smokeberkeley.com
Phone: Restaurant #: (510) 548-8801
      Catering #: (510) 593-8997
Email: tina@smokeberkeley.com
Walk-in: 2434 San Pablo Avenue, Berkeley CA 94702

SWEET THOUGHTS BAKERY

Product: traditional Latin-American style pastries and confections
Geographic area served: Bay Area
Client name/Owner: Claudia Carreno, Lourdes Espino, & Laura Villanueva

Website: www.sweetthoughtsbakery.com
Phone: (510) 334-6679
Email: sweetthoughtsbakery@live.com
Walk-in: 812 San Pablo Avenue, Suite 2, Pinole, CA 94564

SWELL DONUTS

Sweet and Savory Filled Varieties
Product: sweet & savory donuts
Geographic area served:
Take-out/delivery: pick up in East Bay. Will deliver to San Francisco and East Bay with delivery fee
Client name/Owner: Ali Buchanan

Phone: (269) 849-5183
Email: swelldonuts@gmail.com

TANTALIZING TOFFEE FROM THE LADY WHO KISSED THE COW

Everyone to Their Own Taste, Just Like the Lady Who Kissed the Cow
Product: Hand Crafted Toffee Candy
Geographic area served: We have an online store and will ship anywhere in the United States. Our headquarters is in Redwood City and we can be found at local farmers markets (Brisbane Community Park Thursdays 3pm - 7pm; Millbrae City Parking Lot Saturdays 8am - 1pm, Downtown San Bruno Sundays 10am - 2pm. We will hand deliver throughout the Bay Area for a small delivery charge.
Client name/Owner: Donna Tubbs

Website: www.tantalizingtoffee.com
Phone: (650) 260-2814
Email: donna@tantalizingtoffee.com

TRIPTYCH

Restaurant, Catering, Art Gallery
Service: restaurant & art gallery
Owner: David Kittredge

Website: www.triptychsf.com
Phone: (415) 703-0557
Walk-in: 1155 Folsom Street, San Francisco, CA 94103
TWO MAMMAS‘ VEGAN KITCHEN

Handpicked, homemade and made with vegan love, featuring seasonal organic bay area produce prepared using old-fashioned techniques.

Product & Service: catering, vegan fare, bakery, holiday pies and holiday family meals, gift boxes, edible subscriptions
Geographic area served: Bay Area, free delivery in Oakland
Client name/Owner: Jess and Jules Piovarcsik-Diliberto

Website: www.twomammasvegankitchen.com
Phone: (510) 606-0596
Email: twomammasvegankitchen@gmail.com

ZELLA’S SOULFUL KITCHEN

Service: catering farm-fresh, handcrafted soul food
Geographic area served: Bay Area
Client name/Owner: Chef Dionne Knox

Website: www.zellassoufulkitchen.com
Phone: (510) 532-6652
Email: catering@zellassoufulkitchen.com
&WORK APPAREL
Product: men’s work clothes
Geographic area served: nationwide
Website: www.andworkapparel.com
Phone: (415) 859-6684
Email: info@andworkapparel.com

ANCIENT TREASURE
Creating Youthful Skin Naturally
Product: natural anti-aging moisturizer
Geographic area served: ships nationwide
Owner: Asara Tsehai
Website: www.MyAncientTreasure.com
Phone: (510) 268-1720

THE CAT’S PAJAMAS
PJs with Personality
Product: novelty women’s cotton pajamas
Geographic area served: nationwide (online)
Business name: The Cat’s Pajamas
Owner: Jenny Maxwell & Lynn Deregowski
Website: www.thecatspjs.com
Phone: (510) 649-1800
Email: sales@thecatspjs.com

CONCEPT 47
Concept 47 is a beauty lifestyle boutique that carries the best organic and natural beauty products, home goods and unique finds from San Francisco Bay Area craftspeople and artisans.
Service: retail boutique selling organic beauty products
Geographic area served: Bay Area
Client name/Owner: Stevonne Ratliff
Website: www.conceptfortyseven.com
Phone: (510) 225-4088
Email: store@conceptfortyseven.com
Walk-in location, if any: 4727 Telegraph Ave Oakland CA

CULT | AIMEE FRIBERG EXHIBITIONS
Product: contemporary art gallery
Geographic area served: Greater San Francisco, located in Mission-Bernal
Client name/Owner: Aimee Friberg
Website: www.cultexhibitions.com
Phone: (415) 238-7385
Email: info@cultexhibitions.com
Walk-in location, if any: 3191 Mission Street, San Francisco CA 94110

DOLL FACE BOUTIQUE
Changing the World...One Dress at a Time!
Product: clothing, handbags, & accessories sold online
Geographic area served: worldwide
Client name/Owner: Carla Bolotaolo
Website: www.shopatdollface.com
Phone: (925) 278-1385
Email: shopatdollface@gmail.com
By appointment only: 1148 Alpine Road, Suite 208, Walnut Creek, CA 94596
FEUER UND WASSER

Hand-Made Original Apparel Sold Online

Product: hand-made original apparel sold online
Geographic area served: SF Bay Area
Client name/Owner: Katia Mokeyeva

Website: www.feuer-und-wasser.com
Phone: (650) 438-3081
Email: kmkatimok@gmail.com

GAVIN ESCOLAR

Jewelry Exclusively Made for You

Product: hand-made custom jewelry
Geographic area served: SF Bay Area
Client name/Owner: Gavin Escolar

Website: www.gavinescolar.com
Phone: (415) 549-6280
Email: info@gavinescolar.com

GETTA GRIP SEWING CLIPS

Get a Grip on Your Creativity!

Product: Gettagrip sewing clip
Geographic area served: worldwide
Client name/Owner: Paul Gallo

Website: www.gettagripclip.com
Phone: (415) 624 7974
Email: paul@GettaGripClip.com

JEFFEN

Empowered by Nature

Product: natural skincare
Geographic area served: SF Bay Area
Client name/Owner: Jeffen Mok

Website: www.jeffen.com
Phone: (650) 735-1347
Email: hello@jeffen.com

JOSHU+VELA

Product: hand bags, tote bags, laptop cases sold online
Geographic area served: worldwide
Client name/Owner: Noah Guy

Website: www.joshuvela.com
Phone: (510) 708-7936
Email: noah@joshuvela.com

LITTLE DIPPER

It all starts with fabric.

Product: e-commerce site selling fabrics with creative designs
Geographic area served: worldwide
Client name/Owner: Emilie Drumm

Website: www.littledipper.co
THE LOIN
T-shirts, Art & Assorted Awesome
Product: T-shirts, Art & Assorted Awesome
Oddities
Geographic area served: Tenderloin SF and the greater Bay Area, Online nationwide
Client name/Owner: Jeffrey Bruton
Website: www.theloinsf.com
Phone: (415) 814-2960
Email: info@theloinsf.com
Walk-in location, if any: 914 Larkin St.

M-SQUARE PRESS
Personalized paper goods for people who love tactile feel of paper and treasure traditional handmade processes.
Product: Handmade stationery and books
Geographic area served: ships nationwide
Owner: Mai Kong
Website: www.m-squarepress.com or rusticbookdesign.com
Phone: (415) 952-0028
Email: info@m-squarepress.com

NATURAL RESOURCES
Your Local Pregnancy, Birth and Early Parenting Resource Center
Product & Service: retail shop for pregnancy and early parents, and childbirth and parenting classes
Business name: Natural Resources
Owner: Cara
Website: www.naturalresources-sf.com
Phone: (415) 550-2611
Email: caramarie@naturalresources-sf.com
Walk-in: 1367 Valencia Street, San Francisco CA 94110

POLYGLOTTE KEYBOARDS
Product: PolyKeyboard (multilingual keyboard)
Geographic area served: worldwide
Owner: Daniela Semeco
Website: www.polykeyboards.com
Email: info@polykeyboards.com
Walk-in location, if any: 169 11th St. San Francisco, CA 94103

PRESSIE BAGS
Product: Stylish homemade cloth bags for holidays and special occasions
Geographic area served: worldwide
Client name/Owner: Roberta Kunkel
Website: www.pressiebag.com
Phone: (415) 985-4483

RAWR
 Eat Like a Lion
Product & Service: raw cat food and dehydrated treats made from fresh, all natural, locally sourced meat (w/ delivery)
Geographic area served: Bay Area - SF, Marin, Oakland, Peninsula and the South Bay
Client name/Owner: Sabrina Simmons
Website: www.eatlikealion.com
Phone: (415) 203-1769
Email: sabrina@eatlikealion.com
Walk-in location, if any: pickup upon request at 372 24th St. Oakland CA 94612
REGINA’S DOOR
Product: Vintage clothing shop
Geographic area served: Oakland
Client name/Owner: Regina Evans
Website: www.reginasdoor.com
Phone: (510) 423-8157
Email: evans.regina@gmail.com
Walk-in: 352 17th Street, Oakland, CA

SOL THEREPE ORGANIC SHEA BODY BUTTER
Extraordinary Moisture for Dry and Sensitive Skin
Product: handcrafted, organic, and hypo-allergenic body care products
Geographic area served: ships nationwide
Client name/Owner: Yvette Ervin
Website: www.soltherepeorganics.com
Phone: (510) 575 1706
Email: yvettervin@yahoo.com
THE ACCORDION APOCALYPSE REPAIR SHOP

Accordion Repairs
Service: accordion repair, lessons, rentals
Geographic area served: nationwide
Owner: Skyler Fell

Website: www.accordionapocalypse.com
Phone: (415) 596-5952
Email: accordionapocalypse@yahoo.com
Walk-in location, if any: 255 10th St. San Francisco, CA 94103

ALEPH COACHING AND CONSULTING

Service: life and small business coaching and consulting
Geographic area served: US and Canada, worldwide by Skype
Owner: Shana Love

Website: www.alephcoachingandconsulting.com
Phone: (415) 508-8481
Email: Shana@shanalove.me

AQUAPIE

Service: fitness services including pilates, core align, and balanced body barre
Geographic area served: Bay Area
Client name/Owner: Mystie Cho

Website: www.aquapie.com
Phone: (408) 475-2782
Email: friend@aquapie.com
Walk-in Location: 760 Kifer Road, Sunnyvale, CA 94086

BB WAX

Service: waxing/hair removal services
Geographic area served: San Francisco
Client name/Owner: Carla Martins

Website: www.bbwax.me
Phone: (415) 379-9960
Email: contact@bbwax.me
Walk-in: 520 Montgomery Street, Suite 209, San Francisco, CA 94111

BLISSFUL BODIES YOGA

Supporting All Bodies to Live, Breathe, Dance and Birth in Bliss and Radiant Health!
Service: yoga classes and doula services
Geographic area served: San Francisco & East Bay
Client name/Owner: Elika Aird

Website: www.blissfulbodiesyoga.com
Phone: (510) 629-9322
Email: elika@blissfulbodiesyoga.com

CARDIO BARRE

See You At the Barre!
Service: group fitness workout
Geographic area served: San Francisco
Client name/Owner: Nick Wen

Website: www.cardiobarre.com
Phone: (415) 659-8540
Email: sanfrancisco@cardiobarre.com
Walk-in location, if any: 61 Gough St. SF, CA 94102
CHRISTEL’S HOME CARE AGENCY

There’s No Place Like Home
Product/service: home health care for the elderly, El Cerrito
Category (restaurant, catering, product, service): service
Geographic area served: entire Bay Area
Business name: Christel’s Home Care Agency
Client name/Owner: Chris Christel
Website: www.christelshomecare.com
Phone: (510)-528-3970 (Alameda)
(925) 283-9551 (Contra Costa)
Email: chris@christelshomecare.com

FINGERSNAPS

Teaching and Inspiring You to Be Your Best
Service: DJ events & lessons for all ages
Owner: DJ Lamont Young
Website: www.fingersnaps.net
Phone: (415) 370-3014
Email: DJlamont@fingersnaps.net
Walk-in: 2416 Folsom Street, San Francisco, California 94110

FRUITVALE BEAUTY SALON

Cuts and Color
Service: beauty salon for men and women
Geographic area served: Oakland
Client name/Owner: Martha Cordoba
Phone: (510) 533-1290
Walk-in: 1524 Fruitvale Ave., Oakland, CA 94601

GOAL DIGGER MANAGEMENT

If You’re Looking for a Sign This Is It, Because a Goal Without a Plan Is Just A Wish
Service: business consulting, marketing, and management services & workshops
Geographic area served: nationwide
Client name/Owner: Stefani-Nicole Castro
Website: www.goaldiggermanagement.com
Phone: (415) 867-3989
Email: Info@goaldiggermanagement.com
Walk-in location, if any: n/a, appointment only

GREENSTYLED

Product: custom & pre-made handbags made from recycled produce bags
Business name: GreenStyled
Geographic area service: nationwide
Owner: Posey Tibbon
Website: www.greenstyled.com
Phone: (415) 570-3468
Email: posey@greenstyled.com

GRISELDA SALON

Good Quality Work with Organic Ingredients
Service: beauty salon
Geographic area served: Oakland
Client name/Owner: Griselda Mendoza
Phone: (510) 532-7830
Walk-in: 3071 International Blvd #B, Oakland, CA 94601

HAPPY CAKE FACE PAINTING

Service: Event face painting
Geographic area served: San Francisco and surrounding areas
Client name/Owner: Jennifer Corrales
Website: www.happycakefacepaint.com
Phone: (415) 490-8784
Email: happycakefacepaint@gmail.com
HEAL: PILATES
Service: Yoga & Pilates
Geographic area served: Berkeley and surrounding areas
Client name/Owner: Ayanna Makalani
Website: www.healpilates.com
Phone: (510) 679-5055
Email: healpilatesstudio@gmail.com
Walk-in: 1053 Solano Avenue, Albany, CA 94706

HEALTHY THYROID CENTER
Get Back to Living!
Service: center for those with thyroid issues to gain energy, lose weight, and get their lives back
Geographic area served: SF Bay Area
Client name/Owner: Sonya White
Website: www.healthythyroidcenter.com
Phone: (415) 786-1596
Email: info@healthythyroidcenter.com
Walk-in: 409 16th Avenue, San Francisco, CA 94118

KNEADNETWORK
Service: San Francisco Based Corporate Table Massage
Geographic area served: San Francisco
Client name/Owner: Krystyn Cassidy & Alexis Held
Website: www.kneadnetwork.com
Phone: (415) 990-7044
Email: booking@kneadnetwork.com

LIZ CORMAN PHOTOGRAPHY, LLC
Product: underwater fine art and commercial photography
Geographic area served: San Francisco/Bay Area
Owner: Liz Corman, Photographer
Website: www.lizcorman.com
Phone: (651) 341-8093
Email: liz@lizcorman.com

LOCALITE TOURS
Be Local Everywhere
Service: foodie walking tours
Geographic area served: East Bay and SF
Client name/Owner: Serena Bartlett
Website: www.localitetours.com
Phone: (510) 550-5258
Email: info@localitetours.com
Walk-in: 632 20th Street, Oakland, CA 94609

MARTINEZ S.J. PAINTING AND CONSTRUCTION
Specializing in Painting and Remodeling
Service: Construction and Interior and Exterior Painting
Geographic area served: Oakland and surrounding cities
Client name/Owner: Jeremias Martinez
Phone: (707) 655-9106
Email: martinezsj4@gmail.com
MOVING PORTRAITS LLC
Transforming Stories Into Vivid Films
Service: videography and visual storytelling
Geographic area served: primarily Bay Area, but also available for travel
Client name/Owner: Haley K. Jude
Website: www.movingportraits.tv
Phone: (415) 343-5595
Email: haley@movingportraits.tv

NDN INTEGRATED LIFESTYLE STUDIO
Stay connected & be inspired...
Service: individual lifestyle coaching, brand styling & consulting, photo shoots & creative direction
Geographic area served: San Francisco
Client name/Owner: Nkechi Deanna Njaka
Website: www.ndnlifestylestudio.com
Email: hello@ndnlifestylestudio.com

NORTHSTARR MEDIA GROUP
If there's a story, we can tell it!
Service: a multimedia production company serving commercial and individual clients with video production needs
Geographic area served: Bay Area
Client name/Owner: Kevin Johnson
Website: www.northstarrmedia.com
Phone: (510) 508-5827
Email: info@northstarrmedia.com

THE OAKLAND ACUPUNCTURE & INTEGRATIVE MEDICINE CLINIC
We Work to Elevate Our Patients’ Health Through the Best of Eastern and Western Medicine
Service: Acupuncture, Cupping, Herbal Medicine, Neuromuscular Assessments, Nutritional Counseling, Weight Loss, Therapeutic Massage, and Fertility
Geographic area served: SF Bay Area
Client name/Owner: August G Varlack, founder and lead practitioner
Website: www.OaklandAcupuncture.com
Phone: (510) 379-8910
Email: info@abetterbeing.com
Location: 411 30th St, Suite 304 Oakland, CA

SILVER RAIN ESTATE TRANSITION SERVICES
We help individuals, families, and older adults save time and money with customized services for relocation and downsizing, hoarding remediation, estate sales and liquidations, and probate and trust administration.
Service: estate liquidation
Geographic area served: Bay Area (mostly North bay)
Business name: Silver Rain Estate Transition Services
Client name/Owner: Jane Lott
Website: www.silverrainets.com
Phone: (415) 601-2613
Email: silverrainets@gmail.com
Walk-in: 929 Sherman, Novato, CA 94947 (by appointment only)
THE STRAND HAIR SALON
Service: hair salon
Geographic area served: San Francisco
Client name/Owner: Kristy Nalepovic
Website: www.thestrandsalon.com
Phone: (415) 567-1911
Email: thestrandsalon@sbcglobal.net
Walk-in: 409 Locust St, San Francisco 94118

SURF LIFE COACHING
Specializes in Coaching Individuals and Leaders Through Meaningful Transitions to a Business and Life They Love
Service: life coaching
Geographic area served: San Francisco Bay Area and Globally
Client name/Owner: Farhana Huq
Website: www.surflifecoaching.com
Phone: (510) 992-3178
Email: farhana@surflifecoaching.com

SWANKY CATERING AND EVENTS
Make Every Event Swanky!
Service: catering & event production
Geographic area served: Bay Area
Client name/Owner: Amy Torgerson and Susan Jodon
Website: www.swankycatering.com
Phone: (510) 500-3981
Email: info@swankycatering.com

YANKEE CLIPPER TRAVEL
Enjoy life... Travel!
Service: Travel Agency specializing in Hawaii, Tahiti, and Mexico packages
Geographic area served: nationwide
Client name/Owner: Kirk Dalrymple
Website: www.yankeeclippertravel.com
Phone: (415) 356-2260, 1-800-647-4304
Email: kirk@yankeeclippertravel.com
Office: 381 Bush Street Suite 403, San Francisco CA 94104
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<td>Morgan, Lewis &amp; Bockius LLP</td>
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<td>Coblentz, Patch, Duffy &amp; Bass LLP</td>
<td>Morrison Foerster LLP</td>
</tr>
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<td>Crowell &amp; Moring LLP</td>
<td>Nixon Peabody LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Polk &amp; Wardwell LLP</td>
<td>O'Melveny &amp; Myers LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Wright Tremaine LLP</td>
<td>Orrick, Herrington &amp; Sutcliffe LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dechert LLP</td>
<td>Palladian Law Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLA Piper</td>
<td>Perkins Coie LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolby Laboratories</td>
<td>Robert Berry Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duane Morris LLP</td>
<td>Ropes &amp; Gray LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farella Braun &amp; Martel LLP</td>
<td>Saltzman &amp; Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenwick &amp; West LLP</td>
<td>Seyfarth Shaw LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Dunn &amp; Crutcher</td>
<td>Shearman &amp; Sterling LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin Procter LLP</td>
<td>Shepard, Mullin, Richter &amp; Hampton LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson Bridgett LLP</td>
<td>Sherman Business Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett-Packard Company</td>
<td>Sidley Austin LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K&amp;L Gates</td>
<td>Simpson Thatcher &amp; Bartlett LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilpatrick Townsend &amp; Stockton LLP</td>
<td>Valence Law Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkland &amp; Ellis LLP</td>
<td>Weil, Gotshal &amp; Manges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowenstein Sandler LLP</td>
<td>White &amp; Case LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manatt, Phelps &amp; Phillips LLP</td>
<td>Wilmer Hale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDermott Will &amp; Emery</td>
<td>Winston &amp; Strawn LLP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As well as the Lawyers’ Committee’s economic justice staff and former volunteers: Crystal Cole Matson, Miya Saika Chen, Nickole Mariona, Nnennaya Amuchie, Andrea Long Chavez.